TERMS & CONDITIONS – WESTON LONDON THEATRE TOUR November 6 - 15, 2018
TOUR PRICE

$6520 per person double occupancy in classic double room
$1200 single supplement (based on hotel charge for 1 person in a classic double room)

UPGRADES, etc.

Upgrades, extra nights available; contact Weston for charges. Any additional nights
and/or amendments to bookings need to be managed through The Arts Agency.

NOT INCLUDED

Airfare, meals unless specified, events or transportation not in the itinerary or
suggested during free time, and any other items of a purely personal nature.

CONTRIBUTION

A $500 tax-deductible contribution to the Weston Playhouse Theatre Company is
included in the total tour cost per person on the reservation form below*.

PAYMENT

$1500/person non-refundable deposit (including tax-deductible contribution) due with
reservation form asap. Balance due (by invoice) 6/29/18. Failure to comply with
payment deadlines will result in forfeiture of reservation.

PRICE CHANGE

Tour price is based upon costs as of 4/02/18 and is subject to revision owing to
increases in exchange rate or other costs beyond the control of the sponsor.

CANCELLATION

All cancellations must be received in writing. Note carefully the following charges:

Cancellations rec’d more than one calendar month before departure:
Cancellations rec’d 15 days to one calendar month before departure:
Cancellations rec’d fourteen days to 48 hours before departure:
Cancellations rec’d within 48 hours of departure:

INSURANCE

deposit including contribution
50% of tour price
75% of tour price
100% of tour price

Comprehensive travel and health insurance is strongly recommended.

RESPONSIBILITY

The tour is sponsored by the Weston Playhouse Theatre Company (Weston) and offered by Giles
Ramsay/The Arts Agency Ltd. who act only as agents. Neither Weston nor The Arts Agency Ltd, nor any of their officers or employees,
shall be liable or responsible for any loss, damage or injury caused by events such as (but not limited to) insufficient passports or other
documents, strikes, industrial action, government action, natural disasters, fire, flood, technical, weather problems affecting transport,
cancellation of performances, performances/cast changes or similar events beyond their control. The right is reserved to substitute hotels,
alter itinerary and/or revise visits, shows and speakers with a comparable alternative.

RESERVATION FORM – WESTON 2018 LONDON THEATRE TOUR
I/we have read the above and agree to all Terms and Conditions including cancellation policy and charges.
SIGNATURE(S) (required)___________________________________________________________________
Please reserve:
Enclosed:

□ $6520 pp double occupancy plus $500 pp tax-deductible contribution = $7020 pp total*
□ Plus $1200 single supplement (for single person in classic double room)
□ Non-refundable deposit of $1500 per person (including $500contribution) $__________
□ Full payment of $___________ (no future charges for increase in exchange rate)

NAME _________________________________________________________________________________
ADDRESS ______________________________________________________________________________
CITY ____________________________________ STATE _____________________ ZIP ____________
PHONE (day) _____________________________ E-MAIL ______________________________________

□ (Preferred) Check enclosed for $_____________, payable to Weston Playhouse Theatre Company.
□ Please charge $_________ to my credit card #___________________________ , exp. _______ CVV ______
AUTHORIZING SIGNATURE (required for charge)_____________________________________________
Please note: Couples may register with a single reservation form. Save one copy for your records.

